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the hon keith H miller
governor of alaska
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dearpear governor miller
at its last meeting the ruralruraL

CAPCAI executive coancomncommitteeatteeittee passed
a motion requesting that the
executive director through ap-
propriatepropriate avenues initiate pro-
cedures to have an impartial
state and federal investigation
conducted of the VISTA program
in alaska much has been said
and written about the program
recently and the committee felt
that all sides of the story should
be put out in the open and in a
form that would guarantee every-
onesone s integrity

it is my personal feeling that
the VISTA program in alaska
has never reached its full poten-
tial hundreds of volunteers have
passed through the state and the
overall impression given by vil-
lages about the program seems to
be a negative one rural CAP
certainly has a vested interest in
this program as it could signifi-
cantly increase the outreach cap-
ability of our agency however
it does not seem that the VISTA
volunteers are here long enough
or trained well enough to be of
much use in our efforts to help
low income people become in-
volved in the decisions that effect
their every day lives

I1 think it should be noted
that the association of villvillageage
council presidents avcpjncavcpinc
which functions as a quasi dele
gate of rural CAP has request-
ed that the controls of VISTA in
their area be turned over to the
association they have said that
unless this is done they will ac-
cept no more VISTA volunteers
in their area it is a very strong
statement and I1 think indicates
the frustration with which many
villages view the program we
support the AVCPs efforts in
this circumstance and will be
giving them assistance in writing
programs for funding from the
VISTA office

the alaska federation of na-
tives also has requested that the
state of alaska take appropriate
steps to turn the VISTA program
over to the control of local peo-
ple the AFN stand is based on
their desire for the native people
of alaska to have significant in-
put over programs which are de-
signed to change the conditions
under which they are presently
living

thereforetherefotheredoreionceagainonce again I1 would
liketodiketo emphasize boththeboth the exec-
utiveautiveutivee committeescommittedsCommittecommitteesrdesireds desire andmyandayand my
own that all the pros and conscoris
of the present vistaprograrnVISTA program
be aired in an open andimpartialand impartial
hearing

I1
anythingznykznyt g you can do to

seethsee thatat this ccomesomesomesaboutabout will be
sincerely asprecapprecappreciatediatdd

K sincerely yours
byronbyron 1I mallott
executive director

january 2929197029.19701970

to the editor
in response to the article con-

cerning the VISTA program in
alaska

I1 was among 31 other volun-
teers who came to fairbanks in
june 1965 to martirpartirparticipateapatipate in the
alaska VISTA I1 program after
six weeks af6fof training 25 of us

0

were sent to villages which had
written specific letters of request
for volunteersvolunteers

during our years in the rural
communities of alaska we tried
to be resource people if anyone
in the area wanted information
onan projects or state and local
affairs we tried to supply it if
we didnt have access to the
material we wrote to an extreme-
ly well organized office in fair-
banks directed by geraldmillergeraldGeral jvlillerdMillerJvliller
former peace corps volunteer in
ecuador our questions were us-
ually answered within a few days
depending on our location

one important factor in our
attempting to do our best was
the attitude of our office no
one told us what to do how to
do it what kinds of projects to
involve ourselves in what infor-
mationmation

1

n to pass along to the mem-
bers of the community in other
words mr miller considered his
volunteers tobeto be adults and there-
fore capable of using their best
judgment we were never told
not to write letters to other vol-
unteersun teers especially if it were in
the best interests of the people
having our directorsdirectorls trust and
confidence helped us to be even
better volunteers

during our termination con-
ference we discussed the same
changes for the program that are

still being batted backbackhandand forthfoith
jiowowo so Mmrr Alaliensleiis idiaiareideasidiaiareare not
nedewonesnewoneswonesnew ones lalanguagenguagd tritrainingfining waswis
felt to be of greatgreat importance faa
a two yearprogramyeaforogram better thathann
the oneorie year also that those two
years should bispbibe spspentent on one
conimaconimucommunityn ity more ttechnicalechnical
skillsskift should be made availableallabldav
if needneededed thesesuggthese suggsuggestionsescionsstions 1

haveve
been ignored foforeverforoverroverfor over ffive years
by the governors office now
when eighte ight volunteers remind the
VISTA kekeithith mimiller11 er office ththatat
the originalor iginal objective ofbf the abnbnen-
tire programprograprogrern was andasandjsand Js local
control they aredre fired for in-
subordination i

blanche andrews had every
right to write the letters she did
they were wrwrittenitten forthefor theromthecomthe com-
munitiesmuni ties bebenefitbefitnefit not hers she
thailtiailhas nothing toao gain I1 worked
with the peace corps toochtooihtoo in bo-
livia for two years upon my re-
turn to alaska I1 was shocked to
discover that the VISTA directors

I1

were quietly firedfired if they didnt
swallow the hickel line now it is
the miller line I wabw6bwoulduld likefikee to0
point out to them that if they
are so afraid of the volunteers
informing the rural areas of their
rights then theythiiythiim certacertainly7

1 nly should
screen the volunteers better the
people in juneau should indoc-
trinate very naive young people
to come up and go into the com-
munitiesmunities without a commitment

gerald miller residnedresigned from
VISTA in 1966 because the gov-
ernorsernors office forced the pro-
gram under its controltdntr6l I1 can
only surmise that mr hickel and
now mr K miller and their
friends were afraid of inform-

ing rural areas of what is happen-
ing

pen
in alaska

mr aliensallens statement on
agreeable disagreement frightens
and angers me if 170 volunteers
had obeyed the commands from
the office eight volunteers could
not have spoken the truth As a
result of speaking the truth

agreeably eight were fired if
we expandthisleixamoleexpand thisexamplethis example to VIS-
TA directors should they also
speak up where will they go

As for mr whites generous
contribution on the objectives

I1

such as education there are al
continued on page 6
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ready schools in the rural areas
what kind of education does he
mean the kind that gets yoyouu
fired since when can you pre-
dict a realistic goal for a com-
munity when you arent even
there

I1 stand with the other eight
volunteers that makes nine of
us I1 wonder how many more
arent afraid

gary ann keim
VISTA I1


